DuraVinyl 300 Series
Adhesive Backed Film

DuraVinyl 300 Series are calendared vinyl films specially formulated for digital printing with solvent, UV curable
and latex inks. They are offered in gloss white, matte white and clear finishes with permanent, removable and
ultra low tack adhesives. DuraVinyl 300 Series is an outstanding choice for a variety of applications including
floor / window graphics, trade show / point of purchase displays and wall decals.

DuraVinyl 300 Series
A 3 to 5 year outdoor durable calendared vinyl in Gloss White, Matte White or Gloss Clear.
Available with permanent,removable or low-tack adhesives and a 90 lb. polycoated release liner.

DuraVinyl 302 | 5 Mil Wall Graphic Film

Gloss White | Ultra Removable Adhesive
Applications: Wall Decals | Display Cases/Interior Glass
Avalable in 54” x 150’
It is intended to be used as a decal or graphic on most interior flat, smooth and clean surfaces including
painted dry wall. It features a semi rigid film that can be printed full bleed and silhouette cut. The micro-sphere
adhesive is ultra removable and will remove cleanly for up to one year with little or no adhesive residue. When
installed to clean surfaces DuraVinyl 302 can be applied and removed multiple times. To avoid edge curl,
always allow 12-24 hours before trimming a full bleed image.

DuraVinyl 305 | 6 Mil Barrier Film

Gloss White | White Pigment Permanent Adhesive
Applications: Opaque Exterior Window Graphics | Cover-up Decals | Two Sided Windows
Indoor Signage | Window | Floor
Avalable in 30”, 54” and 60” x 150’
It can be used for 2 sided window graphics, cover-up labels, decals or other applications where a truly opaque
adhesive film is required. DuraVinyl 305 Barrier Film can be used with reverse printed DuraVinyl 262 (clear, dry
apply), DuraVinyl 263 (clear, wet apply) or DuraVinyl 463 (clear, dry apply, Air Flow liner) to manufacture interior
installed 2 sided window graphics. To avoid edge curl, always allow 12-24 hours before trimming a full bleed
image.

DuraVinyl 352 | 6 Mil

Matte White | Ultra Low Tack Adhesive
Applications: Short Term Interior Window Graphics | Wall Decals
Avalable in 60” x 150’

DuraVinyl 355 | 6 Mil

Matte White | Permanent Adhesive
Applications: POP | Trade Show Graphics | Window Displays
Avalable in 54” and 60” x 150’

Visit individual product pages on our website for detailed specifications on each product.
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